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Pro Aris, & Focis.

Jn time of public Danger, it is the Duly of every Man to

withdraw his Thoughts in foine meifure from \n%private In-

tereft, and employ part of his time for the general Welfare.

It may cafily be proved, from a Confideration of the Cir-

cumftances, in which we Hand as Individuals, that the ge-

neral Good of Society is the particular Intcreft of every
Member. Our Creator therefore defigned that we fhould

promote this general Good.

Not only the Liberty, but the very Bein^ of the Nation, as

a free Natim, is almoll becoming a Point in Difpute, It is

high time, therefore, to exert ourfelves in its Defence, with

more Vigour, and with lefs Refer-je,

printed for R. EDWARDS, N04 142, New BondlStreet";
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ADVERTISEMENT;

TO THE PUBLIC.

** jTxT this cr/V/Vfl/ Period, there is fcarcely-

an Individual, whofe Efforts, in favour of

civil and religious Liberty, may not in

fome refpefts be beneficial. In the prefent

Appearance of Things, v^^e fhould all con-

fider ourfelves as bound to do the heji we

cafjf for the Protedion of the common

Caufe— and, to evidence our Zeal, that

we may incite others to Aftiviry. There

are Situations, in which Safety, is only to

be found in Unatihnity, Firmnefs, and

Spirit."

I ,^_ " The Wife and the Good of every

^i» Age and Nation Lave ranked the Love

:/
"• of
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of our own Country among the firft of

Virtues : and moft of the fplendid Alliens,

which adorn the hiftoric Page, and dehght

Mankind, are drawn from this Source. I

could wi(h therefore that all my Country-

men might be animated with the Perfua-

fion, that their Ifland is by far the fineft in

the World— their Form of Government,

the hejl— their Rivers and Cities, their

Ships and Fortrefl'es, their Admirals and

Generals, their Seamen and their Soldiers

Jar fuperior to all of the fame kind, in any

other Nation."

" From defpotic Government, the Un-

derftandins; and the Heart of Man recoil,

as from Darknefs and Death. It is eflen-'

tially evil in its Nature, and wholly evil in

all its ErTe(Si:s : and therefore in a political

and moral view, it can be confidered in no

other light, than as an enormous Whirlpool

fituated between a Monarchy and a Re-

I public,
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public, to which Both have a Difpofidon

to tend, and in which Both may be fwal-

lowed up, and lofl: for ever, But, {3" In a

Review of all human Governments, where

ftiall we find fuch an harmonious Union,

and juft C^'unterpoife of the f^^ /, arijlo'

cratic, and democratlcal Powers, by which

the Freedom and the . eace of every Indivi--

dual are efl'entially included in the Libeny

and Safety of the Whole, but in The Con-

stitution OF Great Britain ?
"

*' Whatever therefore is dear and valu-

able to us, as Men, Citizens, Britons, and

Chrifiian^, call aloud upon us, at the pre-

fent Crifis, to confult and maintain The

PUBLIC Security, and The public

Good."

HINTS





HINTS,
&c. &c.

In Defence of his Country, Religion, and

Laws— with a Glance of Surprize over

the prefent State of Europe—not infenfible

to Events, which are enough to roufe the

moft lethargic Son of Stupidity itfeif—and,

apprehenfive of Confequences the moft fa-

tal, where political Enthufiafm Teems to bid

defiance td all the Dictates of antient Ufage,

found Rcafoning, and good Senfe—an obfcure

Individual has ventured to take up his Pen,

as a Duty, he owes to Society and the Age;

and, to fubmit the following Hints, to

their candid Confideration.

As to the Patriotifm of the Writer— if

he has any, let it fpeak for itfeif; eipecially

at a Period in our Hiftory, in vv^hich, it is

pretty generally underflood, that thcloudeft

B Preten-
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Pretenfions to that Virtue, ferve only as a

Dlfgulfe to conceal the Rottennefs of fuch

Pretenfions, at the Core. Let it be fufficient

to fay— what will be found a Faft, that,

He is no corrupt Placeman—no mercenary

Penfioner : that he abhors the Confederacy

of Kings, to opprefs Mankind : that he

confiders the mere Sycophants of a Court,

and the Tools of illegal Power, as among

the lowefl Reptiles of the human Species
;

lomething worfe than vulgar: and, that he

is friendly to all Revolutions, civil and ec-

clefiaftical, in favour of real Liberty.

As to the Pi ofejfion of the Scribbler of

thefe few Pages, it is that of Peace ; cer-

tainly the mofl: honorable, if not the moft

profitable. As to his Name, he is entirely

of opinion with the learned Bidiop Hoad-

ley, and cannot underftand, how theCaufe

of Truth or Good, can receive any Ad-

vantages from prefixing a Name ; uhich

can only ferV^ to prejudice the Pvcader on

one fide, according as he may happen to

like, or diflike, the Author.

But,
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But, that the fubfequent Thoughts may

not meet with any Impediment to their free

Admiffion into the Mind of" the impartial

Reader— unlefs indeed he is happily fur-

nifhed with fuperior, on the fame Points—

that they may fufFer no inconvenience from

certain political Prejudices, by which all

are too liable to be biaffed, and milled—he

ought perhaps to declare, that he has no

Obligation to eit/jer Party ; no Connedlioa

at all with them ; nor any Expe£lation what-

ever from them.

With regard to his jibillties, when he

acknowledges, that his Objedl is, Ufe and

not Fame—that he writes for the Informa-

tion of the illiterate, and not for the Enter-

tainment of the Learned, he hopes he fhall

efcape the faftidious Sneer of the Critic

;

and, that the Goodnefs of his Intention will,

in lome meafure, at leaf!, apologize, both

for the Weaknefs and the Inaccuracy ofthe

Execution.

Very poffible indeed it is, that Hints of a

firailar nature, may have been communi-

B 3 cated
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cated to the Public, through the Channel

of more ways than one—accompanied with

more pohtical Erudition, and claffical Ele-

gance. Bur, as nothing is wanting, either

in Adi'ivlty, or in Ingenuity^ on the part of

Perfons of a certain Defcription, to infinu-

ate their political Poifon, through tlie me-

dium of Hand-bills, the daily Papers,

Pamphlets, and Volumes—People, of a dif-

ferent Defcription, are called upon to exert

themfelves— to awake, and arife, from their

unmanly Infenfibility— and, by everj''

various Mode, confident with good Morals,

to counteradl the Operation of that Poifon

on the Minds of the thoughtlefs, the un-

wary, and the inflammatory ; whether it

be gilded over, with the plaufible Arts of

philofophic Sentiment— concealed, in the

public Exercifes of Religion— or adminif-

tered, with all the Effrontery of Catalina-

rian Impudence.

The Opportunities of rendering any ma-

terial Service to Mankind, or to our Coun-

try, are few and momentary. They muft

be caught, as \.\\cy Jly. Carpe Diem—Ihould

b©
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be our Motto on every Occafion, intereftiug

and important to Ourfelves, or to others.

And, if ever there was a Crifis, fince the

period of T'he glorious Revolution, in which

the moft unanimous Exertions were necef-

fary, for the Prefervation of Peace and Or-

der—and, for the Security of Church and

State, it is Now.

As it is highly improbable that any

Knowledge— which is the comprehenfioii

of 'Truth— fliould ever find a Place in the

human Intellect, fo long as Impoflure and

Error prefide there, it may be expedient

to throw out a Hint, or two, on fome mo-

dern

Political Delusions.

One of the principal Engines made ufc

of, in our Times, for the purpofe of poli-

tical Dekifion, is a certain Figment of the

Imagination, called, The univerfal Law of

Reafon. To fpeculative Solitaries, we will

B 3 adm.it,
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admit, that this is among the pleafures of

Contemplation. But, in the name of Rea-

fon and common Senfe, what can the Mil-

lion know, what can you make 'Them under-

hand, of The univerfal Law of Reafon ?

For, as foon as ever we allow ourfelves to

look into the World, in which they live, it

will be found, that the great Mafs of Man-

kind never did, and never can be induced

to lubmit to any luch Law. On the con-

trary, if left to their own free Operations,

they will totally renounce that Authority.

Happy, indeed, were it otherwile, in this

imperfeft Syftem of Things ! happy, could

we iee, that univerlal Peace, and Order,

and Benevolence, which an entire fubjeCtioii

to the univerfal Law of Reafon would un-

doubtedly produce.

But, The Rights of Reafon, I am afraid,

are much more Ihamefully violated than

The Rights of Man. To fecure, if it be

poffible, both the one and the other, from

a total Extindion— to which they feem to

be haftening, as faft as political Maniacs

can hurry them, A particular Law, or, if

you
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you pleafe, ^ Conjiituiion of Laws, has

been moft judicioufly, and of ablblute Ne-

ceffity, devifed ; by which, In a fecondary

degree, every diftin£l Community may be

formed, eJlabliJJjcd, and preferved, m its Com-

mon Rights ; and by an i\ttachment to

which, we may prove, with what Sincerity

we are concerned for the Protedlion of

Both. For Reafon, without Rights, can

be of little Ufe ; and Rights, without Rea-

fon, can be of none : and, while the Laws

of Reafon and Nature, by the Many are

little underftood, and, by mofl:, lefs re-

garded, the Conftitutions of particular Go-

vernments may be intelligible to all.

To overturn that Veneration andRefpefl,

which the Government of the human Spe-

cies, by political Conftitutions, has been

acquiring for Ages ; as if the World was

declining into a State of Superannuation,

another Uelufion has been generated, in the

very new ziidjlnvige idea of

B 4 The
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The Rights of Ma:^-

The Peace of the Public, and the r\Iinds

of fome of the moft Ibber and valuable

Members of Society, have been unhappily

difarranged of late, with as novel a Dodlrine

of the Rights of Man, as it is vijionary ; his

natural Rights, as they have been called :

and, fome have been feduced to believe,

that, by 'The Conjiltution, under which they

live, and particularly by the regal and arif-

tocratic Branches of it, thefe natural Rights

are invaded.

The Importance of a right Underftand-

ing of this Point, for the general Tranquil-

lity of the Nation, was never fo confpl-

cuous, as at the prefent Crifis. Indefati-

gable Exertion has been applied, on the

part of the feditious, to eflablilh their grofs

Impolition. To expofe which, and to era-

dicate it, if poflible, let it fairly be enquired,

What are the natural Rights of Man.

If the natural Pvights of Man have any

mean-
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meaning, they mufl certainly fignify his

Rights, as A Child of Nature ; and nothing

more ; as a mere An'nnal, in the Scale of

iiniverfal Being. As Inch, he has a Right

to the ufe of his natural Senfes, and his«<3-

tural Faculties— to eat, drink, and fleep,

and to perform all the Fun\^ions of Na-

ture, in common with other Animals— to-'

tally irrefpeclive of Education— Socidy—

-

Policy—or, Religion.

This h A State of Nature : which, by the

way, never did exift, and never can exift,

but in the Regions of a human Brain : arid

thefe, therefore, properly fpeaking, are the

only natural Rights of Man. How little

fuperior he would be, if left to thefe Rights,

to the higheft Rank in the brute Creation,

or whether he would not be much inferior

to fome, is a Queftion, which the Learned,

we hope, will never be able to decide upon,

from FaSl. Were the Experiment really

made, I dare fiiy, the Lord Monboddo would

tell us, it would do hut little Credit to the

JDignity of our Kind. It would hardly he

fufficient to form any Thing worthy to be

a Mem-
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a Member of an Unitarian Cabal, a Socinlan

Club, a Democratic Banditti, or any thing

elle, but a Difciple of the wondrous Author

ofThtiiew Rights of Man.

Ear, it is cur Bufinefs to enquire into the

Rights of Man, as a rational and intelligent

Creature—as \ focial, political, and religious

x'\nimal : by which he rifes into fome de-

gree of real Dignity. And then, the

Queilion is. What are the focial, political,

:i\\^ religious Rights ofMan— to which, he

will find it his Wiidom and Happinefs, to

conlider all his Rights, as the mere Child

of Nature, as fecoudary, and fubordinate :

becaufe, he is then to confider hirafelf in

a different, and more exalted point of view;

tliat is, as the Child of Education—of So-

ciety—oi Policy—and Religion', and there-

fore necefliirilylubjeft to the Laxvs of Edu-

cation— the Lazvs of Society—>the Lazvs

of Policy—and the Lazvs of Religion.

Thi;S I believe, is a Statement of things,

as to their Original, equally impartial and

Intelligible. To the Truth and Excel-

4 k-ncy
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lency of which, I flatter myfelf, every

candid and ingenuous Mind mull fubfcribe.

I afk then, Whar are the Rights of Man

—

no longer a lejjarate hid'ividtial, no longer

an indepet>denr, rude, untaught Savage,

but an educated, foetal, political, religious

Being ?

He has a Right, no doubt, in this com-

plex Charafter, to 'That, which appears to

be the great Objedl, for which we are all

contending—and into wliicii all other Con-

tentions may be refolved, in this cale— to

Liberty; true Liberty, real Liberty:

which muft intend, Liberty according to

Law, or, The Laws of the Society, the

State, and the Religion, to which he be-

longs, fc^ Every Man, in every Govern-

ment, has a Right to the legalV^Q and Ejl\-

joyment of his Perfen, his Property, his

Speech, and his Confcience. And, he has

no Right, from God or Nature, from Rea-

fon or Religion, as a political Being, to anv

thing more. And, by all, that I could ever

learn, from the mod ingenious, and the

befl informed, Thefe are the very Rights,

which
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\vhich are guaranteed, and have been per-

petuated to us, by The English Cox-
STiTUTioN—lince the Acceffion of the im-

mortal Wilham the Third, to the Throne

of this Empire.

Under tr.is Impreuion, I feel mylelf juf-

tified in entering my Protelt, however inlig-'

nificant, againfl: that fpecious Appearance

of Truth — that falfe Pageant, which has

been dreflcai up, by a political Writer of

jTiuch fame ; who, with all the baftard

I^ogic, which Is calculated to enlnare and

betray, would charm us out oi foHd, and

fuhjiantial Rights, for thofe which are ima-

ginary and tinJeL In Concerns of fiich

?vlagnitude, the Addrefs ihould be to the

Judgment, not to the PaJJions— to tho

public Good, not to the pr'ivate Iniereft, or

ff'hims, of Individuals— to the pojjible

PraSfice of political Inllitutions, and not to

the philofopfjk Operations of the Mind— to

the Member of Society, aiul not to the ab-

ftracl Man *.

* [t is, in my poor Oiiinion, the part of a wife

IVlan [faid a iliiiinguillied Commoner very lately, in

the
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The abftracl Law of Nations, Is abflrad:

Nonfeufe. The abftraft Law of Indivi-

duals, it is very well known, from themofl:

judicious Obiervation of Men, ;ind as the

Refult of Experience, not to be contro-

verted, is, unHmited Self- love—or, that Spe-

cies oi SelpftmefSy which would render ever

j

Man, natural]}', a Leviathan to evtiy thing,

that flood in the way of his perfonal Gra-

tification- s.

How much then are we indebted to

thole Utcpiivi Philofophers— thole political

Libertines— thofe religious Heroes of our

,--;k'\^\ •,',''

the Senate] to afl from what he knows, anJ to follow

Principles already afcertuined by long Experience,

rather than to wander after this n&vi Ignis fatuus,

'The Rights of Man, or to loo'e himfelf in the purfuit

of Theories, as much unknown, as the North-lVeJl

Paflage. Of the ])rimitive (th Orhnve Nature of Man,

I liold it ridiculous and unprofitable in matters of Go-

vernment to difpute— but, to that Second Nature of

Man, founded in his Habits, his Prejudices, and liis

rational Synipatliies, that Nature, of -which we are

ctvtain, and on whicli of courfe we can form a ftable

Opinion, 1 niiintain, that, all fcUucat Scii/ice fljould

be referred,

Day,
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Day, who are ambitious to fupport fuch a

Syftem, as 'This II who would degrade us,

into a Contempt for theWifdom and Ex-

perience of all pafl: Ages—for all the BlciT-

ingsofgood Governnjent—and for all thofe

eftabliflied Inilitutcs of Religion, which

are fo well calculated to form us, to Piety,

to Morals, and to Truth ! ! C^ It would

he an everlajl'ing Reproach to the Nation,

{houldy«c/> Men he able to overturn a Con-

flitution and an Eflabllfliment, which have

been formed by the wiiefl Laws, and fup-

ported by the ableft Heads.

But, what is the Lure, which is thrown

out, to fafcinate the public Mind ? how is

it, that the Populace are to be excited and

inflamed, ffor is not 'That the ultimate De-

fign ?] to Innovation and Rebellion r Cui

Bono? What is the political Phoenix,

which they are promifed ihall rife out of

the Aflies of their eftablifhed Conflitution,

when deftroyed ? It is.

Universal
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Universal Equality.

T'hcit is the Delufioii. And a very plau-

{ible Inftrument oi Deception, to be fijre it

is, to People of a certain Clafs ; who muil

be wonderfully delighted to be told, either

that they fhali all be Kings, Princes, No-

bles, and Gentlemen— or, whjch is much

the lame thing to Them, that there fliall be

no Kings, Princes, or Gentry, but what

they may kick about, like lb many Foot-

balls.

Univerfal 'Eoualhy ! ! It is fomcthing,

very like contemptible, to wade the Rea-

der's Time, to obferve, upon any thing fo

prepofterous. For, tiic Thing itfelf can

have no Foundation in Rcafon—Nature—
or Pbilofophy. It is in the inverfe Ratio

of tliem all ; diametrically oppofite to uni-

verjal /Analogy ; and therefore, to demon-

(Iration, irrat'io^iaU unnatural, 7i\\\ unphdojo^

pb'ical. It has no fort of Similitude, or

Refemblance, in the World, v'lfble, or in-

viJible—~ To far as divine K.evelation has

taub^ht
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taught us any thing of the latter. And

yet, who are the Pcribns, that would en-

force this Dcclrlnc, but the greatejl Preten-

ders to Rcafcn, Philofophy, and the Caufe

of Nature, hi the tliree Kingdoms !

Let them however be told, what they

chufe, 1 fhould fuppo/t, on this occafion to

forget, that, 0^ In tlie whole Scale of Be-

ing, aiul in the nacural Series of Things,

there is a regular Gradation, and Diftinc-

tion. There is no famenefs, like that of

Equality, preferved.—Thus it is in the in-

. animate World. So it is in the intellec-

tual ; from Idiorcy, up to the amazing

Powers of an Huiner, a Milton, a Newton,

or a Shakefpeare. \yhat can be more ealy

to trace, in the Hiftory of Man, than tha

fubordinale, zn6. ftiperior "Dtgys^?, of Reafon,

IiitelleB, Capacity, and Genius ? And, the

lame idea may be transicrred to the gene-

ral Syftem, iii all it':. be;iutiful, and no lefs

ufeful Fariety.

Univerfal Equality ! ! Wliat does it fnean ?

l^es it mean, Somcthiirg, that is to wage

eternal
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eternal war with Nature, Reafon, and Phl-

lofophy ? Very likely— coiifidering the

Quarter from whence it ifl'ues. Does it

mean equal Property ? equal Rank ? equal

Comfort ? If fo, upon fiich Principles,

common Senfe mufl immediately perceive,

no poffible political Conftitution can be

formed. Religious Enthufq/is are fappofed

to be ablurd, when they imagine they have

immediate Intercourfe with Angels, and de-

parted Spirits. Are not political E?ithuJiaJIs

quite as abfurd ? but, not half fo harmlefs,

and innocent.

For, admitting the Thing were really

pradlicahle— which, I confeis, is entirely

out of my Conception— would not the

whole Syftem of Things be reduced to a

dead Level? Would not evety thing fink,

of courfe, iuto a perfeSIIy quiefcent State ?

And would not fuch a State of Reft, like

the immutable Idea of a melancholy Mind,

become a State of Torment ? The Body po-

litic might, in that cafe, be in the fituation

of a Man of Falhion, I renjcmber to have

c beard
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heard of, who, for want of fomething to

agitate his intelle(5li.ial Powers, and roufe his

Senhbihties, ufed to jump about his Room,

and roar out, hke a Perfon in exquiiite

Torture— to the great Annoyance of his

Neighbours : and, upon being afked the

Caufe of his fo doing, very honeftly re-

plied, that, " He could not tell what to do

with Himfeljr

It hath indeed been obferved, and this is

an additional Proof of the Truth of that

Obfervation, that no Tenet was ever ad-

vanced in Philofophyy or Religion, however

monftrous or ablurd, without finding fome

Prolelytes to it : and it is no lefs true of

political Schemes and Meafures ; which,

however weak or wicked, have always met

with Sycophants to applaud, and Advocates

to defend them. The Obfervation per-

haps will hold much more ftrongly in this

cafe, than in the other ; for the Broachers

of ridiculous Speculations have nothing to

work upon but the Foibles, Humours, or

Singularities of particular Men.

It
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It may be alked indeed— "But, fhould

We not, under the Circumftances ofuniver-

fal Equality, enjoy

Equal LiBERTYi

Equal Liberty is never likely to be en-

joyed, in a greater, or more valuable Degree,

than from our prefent happy Conflitutioii.

&3" The Experiment was made in the lafl:

Century ; and what were the Conlequences ?

Have we forgotten in fo fhort a Period,

that our Forefathers were driven, from the

wretched Affectation of univerfal Equality,

into the Arms of all but abfolute Monarchy,

for Refuge and Peace? *

What

* The People of EnglanJ, fays an impartial Re-

viewer of thofe Times, were grown fo uneafy un-

der the various Alterations and Confufions, which

had been introduced by the civil Wars, that they

were heartily defirous to fee the Government fettled

on its antient Foundation; and, for that end, «k-

curred in bringing about the RcJloraUon of the Royal

Family. They retained fo lively a Senfe of the late

Dijirafiions and Calamities, that they thought the old

Government could not be eftabliflied on too fure a

c 2 Bafis
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What is the equal Liberty, at which we

aim r Is it equal Liberty of Perfon ? We
have it. Is it equal Liberty of Speech?

equal Liberty of the Prcfs ? is it equal Li-

berty of C<3«/c/t';7C^ ? \\& have xt. And they

are zW fecured to us, by the Laws and Con-

fritution of the Country.

Has not Citizen Tinker as ciuch Liberty

to fpeah, and to ivrile, and to acl, as Citizen

Thurloiv ? and Citizen Leadenhead, as Ci-

tizen Fox? And, has not the Writer of

thefe friendly Hints an equal Liberty in the

Prefs, and to deliver, what in hi=i Confci-

encs he thinks to be proper, and fealonable,

with any one, who thinks fit to infult, and

libel the Conftitution in Church and State ?

I fliould have little Indeed of fiich Liberty,

if the granting me a Licer.ce depended

Bafis—and, from being averfe to the very Title of a

. ^n^,feemed to grow fond even of abfolute Monarcliy.

So certain it is, that,

Fallitur egregio quifquis Tub Principe credit

Servitium. Nunquam Libertas gratior extat

Quam fub Rege pio.

upon
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upon certain political Fanatics. Be aflured

of it, they will take care, to gag the

Mouths of their Opponents, whenever they

get them in their Power ; and, to brinifh

them, at leaft, to the Bajlile of eternal

Silence.

Beware then, my honeft, w"ell-mean-

ing Countrymen, how you let loofe the

Blood -hounds of civil War among us/

iinlefs indeed you wifh to fee the warm
Hearts of your Fellow-citizens— perhaps

your Friends— perhaps your Relations, torn

reeking from their Bodies ; and Toiirjehes

offered np on the bleeding Altar of thele

new Rights of Man ! If the Apprehenfion

of fuch Scenes, as thefe, however dlftant,

be not fufficient to alarm you— hence ! to

other Lands repair! England fcorns fuch

Horrors ; and, not without fome Fear for

herfelf, can heave the Sigh, and drop the

Tear, over the Miferies of a neiglibouring

Nation. Not but what there are Some

among us, [horrefco referens] ftiocking to

think, who can talk of the Streets of Paris

having ran down with the Blood of the In-

c 2 habi-
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habitants, with as much brutal IndifFer-*

ence, as if they were ipeaking only of a

heavy Shower of raiu. If this be the Spirit

of Liberty, it certainly is not the Spirit of

Huiiianity ; and the Dirtrence between

Monjlers and juch Men is but very flender

indeed.

That, at the Commencement of their civil

Diiientions, there was an abfolute Neceflity

for lome Amendment in tlieir political

State, 13 admitted, 1 believe, by every Friend

of human Kind. But, does it at all follow,

that We are to take Them for our Model?

Is there the lame Caule exilling among us,

for any effential Innovation ? Is rher any

Perfon, lb infatuated by Novelty, as to bring

I'hem forward, as an Example for us ? At

the prejent Crifis, with our Eyes wide

open to the unfortunate Extremes^ Into

which They have been precipitated, by, I

know not what licenricis Infanity, fuch a

Propofitlon could never be julVificd, upon

any of the received Principles of Difcrctlon^

Humanity, good Morals, or Sound Policy.

^nd, the IMoment a Convullionof this Sort

I begins,
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begins, where is the Wifdom, or the Power,

that can point to the AV plus ultra ?

or fay, to the Ocean of Wretchednefs,

which may pour in upon us, " Hitherto

ihall thou go, but no further— and here

ihall thy proud Waves be llayed !" Obf.i.i

Principiis *.

To

* The Dominion of the Parliament, fays an Eng-

lifti Hiftorian on theTrouhles of the firlt Charles,

was cf very Ihort Duration. No fooner had they

fubdued their Sovereign than their own Servants

rofe up againfi: them, and tumbled them from their

flippery Throne, g^" The facred Boundaries of the

Laws, being once violated, nothing remained to con-

fine the "wild Projeils of Zeal and Ambition. And,

every fucceffive Revolution, became a Precedent for

that wiiich followed it.

From the memorable Revolutions, which pafled in

England in this period, we may naturally deduce the

fame ufeful Leflbn, which Charles himfelf, in his

latter Years, inferred—That, it is very dangerous for

Princes to afflime more Authority, than the Laws

have allowed them. But, it muft be confefled, that

thefe Events furnifh us with another Inftrudlion, no

lefs natural, and no lefs ufeful, concerning the Mad-

)tefs of the People, and the Furies of Fanaticifti.

The Confufion, which overfpread the whole King-

dom, after the Sacrifice of this unfortunate Prince,

c 4 proceeded
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To calm the troubled Breaft, at the

Profpeft of fuch difaftrous Events—which

Heaven, we truR, will avert from our

highly-favoured Land— let me be permit-

ted to infert one foothing Remark. After

all that can be advanced, on the lubjedt of

icmverfal Equa/ity, that Equality, fo far as it

is poffible, does already cxift ; in, The Equa-

lity of human Happ'mefs. For, unlefs I am

greatly miflaken, it might be proved,

without much difficulty, that. No Man
would be happier, upon the whole, in any

proceeded as well from the Spirit of Refinement, and

Innovation, as from the Diflblution of all that Autho-

rity, civil and ccclefiaflical, by which the Nation had

ever been accuftomed to be governed. Every Man
had framed the Model of a Republic, and a Syftem of

Religion [which upon the ridiculous Principle of ««/-

verfal Equality, every Man thought he had a natural

Right to do] and however new it was, or fantajlical,

lie was eager in recommending it to his 1 ellow Citi-

zens, or even impojing it upon them by Force. Till,

at length, quite worn out with this diftra^ed State

of Things, no Man was fo indifferent to the public

Good, as not to feel the moft ardent Wiflies, for the

Diflblution of tkat dreadful Tyranny, which was

equally opprefllve and ruinous to the whole Nation.

Other
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other Situation, all Circumflances con-

iidercd, than in his own— whatever, I'hc

Vanity of human JViJl:es may miilead him to

imagine. Such, if you will indulge me
with a pious Sentiment, is the Wifdom,

and the Goodncfs of divine Providence,

notwithfcanding the Inequality of his Dil-

tributions in other refpects. This how-

ever, is a Difquifition, too minute, curious,

and philofophical, for the prefent Oc-

cafion.

Anxious, as I -feel mvfelf, to expofe everv

political Delufion, by which the incautious,

and undefigning may be entrapped, I can-

not forbear fome notice of an Infniuation,

which has frequently been accompanied

with an Afped of Difguft, and a Sneer of

Contempt, that, " The Sovereign of a

great and poliihed Nation Ihould, in his

Addrefles to the Lords and Commons, in

Parliament, be heard to fay. My People—
my Army—and the like."— As if one Man
were to fpeak of Himfelf, as having a Fro-

ferty in fo many Millions.

Np
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No wonder that an Idea, like this, painted

m fuch Colours, fhould kindle refentful

Senfations in a BritiOi Spirit. But, let

Pafiion fubfide, and let Realbn alcend the

Throne of Judgment, and what do thefe

Expreiiions really import ? Factious mif-

reprefentations apart, they lignify nothing

more, than the Forms of Speech in ufage

in the Courts of Law. They are nothing

but juere Forms, which Cuflom has efta-

blifhed into a fecondary kind of Law itfelf.

Do they mean any thing more, than the

Language of a Father to his Children ? or,

of a Prote'ftor, when fpeaking of thofe, he

is appointed to protect ? And, have we not

chol'cn him to he our King r And, is He not

the Choice of the general Senfe, of all ihe

good Sefife of the Nation ? Is there one in a

Thoufi-ind, were his Eleftion to depend on

the prefent Moment, by whom he would

not be re-chofen ?
*

* Tn the whole Hiftory of the Britifti Emjjire, I

fuppoie ihcre never was a King, to whom this Xatioa

was more generally attached, than to George the Ihlrd.

And there is no doubt, it will appear io, fli-juld it be

jiut to the ferious Proof.

Befidcs
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Befides— fliould it not be recolieded,

that, on all thefe Occafions of pub'ic Ad-^

drefs, It is the Offi'''', not the Man ; it is

this diflind: Branch ot the Conftitution, The

repre'entcV.ve Head of the Body politic,

and not the Individual, who is Ipeaking ?

In fhort, the Inf.nuation itfelf is io paltry,

and fo pitiful, that it had never been re-

garded, had it not been known to operate

an unhappy efFedt on Minds, either incapa-

ble, or difinclined, to judge between things

that differ. It looks, indeed, hke the laft

Shift of ^ democratic Enthujia/}, willing to

catch at any thing, that can affifl a bad

Caufe, and to preferve it, if poiiible, from

perifhing iu the utter Oblivion of its own
Infamy,

For a moment, however, let us fuppofe,

that this Caule of Infamy is gained, to the

fatal Sacrifice of our prefent State of Free-

dom, and all its concomitant Privileges.

What have v/e then to expt£t, but that

fome Club of Equalization— fomc Party of

iLiberty-boys—confederated with a Society of

Unitarians, Socinians, IDcifis, Infidels, and

Mahome-
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Mahometam— for they all meet iti this

grand Center—will come forward, with a

String of

New Resolutions.

Refolutions, I mean, for the Benefit of

Church and State, of Religion and Policy,

fuch as Theie

Resolved—That the firft eftabliflied

Conftitution in the known World, ought

to be vilified, and degraded, as the weakefl

Effort of human Underflanding !

That One of the bcftof Princes, that

ever fwayeJ the Scepter of thefe King-

doms, be ridiculed and abufed, in Newf-

papers, Printfliops, Clubs, Taverns, &c.

by fome of the moft worthlefs, unprinci-

pled Members that ever difgraced any So-

ciety I

That, as there are no Men of Senfe, in

either of the Houles of Parliament— as all

the Gentlemen of the long Robe are totally

derangod—as the whole Body of the Clergy

4 are
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arc redaced to a State of Idiotcy— and the

Gentry aiid Commonalty are become a

Race of dirty Scoundrels—Mellrs. P y,

D V, P e, &c. bedcfired to regene-

rate the whole Conftitutlon, civil and eccle-

fiaftical, into Anarchy, Confujlon, and evett'

ttial T'yranny ; by any Mean^, they fhall

judge proper !

!

That Cbrijiicinity be entirely and foiever

aboliihed by an Act of Democracv ; and,

that no other Religion, nor any appearance

of if, be impofed on us in its ftead ! !!

That, in order to prevent our ever re-

lapfuig into Piety, and good Government

again, every Sunday be let apart to comme-

morate our Vidory over true Religion, found

Policy, and rdd Freedom I

That all the Churches be immediately

tranfluted into Theatres, Stables, Ware-

houfes, and the like ; according to their

luitablc Accommodations for thofe Pur-

pofes !

That
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That no Prayers fhall ever be offered tip

by Man, Woman, or Child, but to the

Gods and Goddeffes of the antient Hea-

thens !

That Revelation be univerfally confidered

as a Romance—and thatMofes and St. Paul

he every where burnt in Effig}" ; and that

Voltaire and Rojfcdii, with all their Unita-

rian, Socinian, and Mahometan Difciples,

be the only Prophets, Apoflles, and

Preachers of this enlightened and philofo-

phic Age !

!

That Ma7i is a Beajl— and therefore has

a natural Right to a£t like a Beaft, and be-

have like a Beafl ; for the Soul is the Body,

and the Body the Soul ; and that, after

Death, there is neither Soul, nor Body !

!

That there is no Religion ; that natural

Religion is the only Religion ; and that all

Religion is unnatural ! ! !

That thefe Refolutions be circulated all

over the World, that Mankind may be no

longer
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longer enjlaved; but, that all Nations may

enjoy the un'roerjal and equal l^'iberty of

Blood/Jjed, A'lafacre, Plunder, and Devaf-

tatJen. 1 1

1

Not to dwell however any longer, on

thefeQiiixotic States, thefe philofophical Ec-

centricities, this lawleis LIberrinifm, thefe

irreligious Innovations, and vifionary Poli-

tics—let us, if AJlo7iifljment will give us

leave, foberly conlider, what tliat Confti-

tution is, which, upon all the folid Princi-

ples of Experience, human Nature, and

practical Reafon, can effe6lually refcue us

from thefe extravagant znd falfe Delufions.-

And That is,

The English Constitution'.

** Though all Governments, [fays the

great Baron De Montefquieu, in his Spirit

of Laws,] have the fame general End in

view, which is that of Prefcrvatlon, yet,

each has another particular Objeft. In-

creafe of Dominion, was the Objed of

Rome ; War, that of Sparta ; Religion,

that
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that of the Jewith Laws ; Navigation, that

of Rhodes ; natural Liberty, that of Sa-

vages ; but, frS" There is one Nation in the

World, which has for its direft end, po/i-

tical Liberty—The Constitution of

England."

" One thing [fald the immortal Hamp-

den, in the political Difputes of the lall:

Century] I think all are for; the preferv-

ing of T'he Conjlitution, and the maintaining

our Liberty. The Constitutiox, the

Constitution, is our Happinefs. Let

any Liconveniencks be fubmirted to, rather

than That be brought into Danger."

" As I think A limited Monarchy,"" [fays

a noble Writer upon the fubjed: of Patri-

ctifm, and a conlummate Mafter of it,]

" the beji of Governments, fo I think An he-

reditary Monarchy, the befi of Monarchies.

Among many Reafons, which determine

me .to prefer Monarchy to every Form of

Government, this iS the principal one.

When Monarchy is the ejfeniial Form, it

may be more cafily and more ul'efuUy tem-

pered
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.pered with ariftocracy and democracy, than!

either of them, when they are the effential

Forms, can be tempered with Monarchy.

And then he adds, Our Conjihutton is

brought to fuch a Point, a Point of Per-

fedi'wn^ I think it, that no King, who is not

a Patriot., can govern Britain with £^,
Security y Honour., Dignity, or indeed with

fufficient Power and Strength.""

** The political Writers of Antiquity,

[fays the learned Blackflone,] will not al-

low more than three regular Forms of Go-

vernment— Democracy, Ariftocracy, and

Monarchy. Thefe three Species of Go-

vernment have, all of them, their feveral

Perfedlions and Imperfe£lions. Democra-

cies, are ufually the beft calculated to di-

rect the End of a Law ; Ariftocracies, to

invent the Means, by which that great End
Ihall be obtained ; and Monarchies, to carry

thofe Means into Execution." And then,

he obferves, It is in the Britidi Confti-

tution alone, that the three great Qualities

of Government are happily united.''''

D «' The
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" The Britlfli Conftitution." [fays our

prefent Premier—on whofe Eflimation, in

the Annals of our Hiftory, it may not be

prudent to expatiate] " is a Fabric of moft

admirable Workmanfhip, and is admirably

calculated for a fubjed of Panegyric. All

its Parts are lo wonderfully adapted to each

other ; the Monarchy, Ariftocracy, and

Democracy, are blended together, with Co

much Felicity and Skill, that, on their full

Vigour and Tone depends the Safety, and

the Glory, of the Country. The mofl way-

ward and wavering Inconliflency, the moft

unaccountable fpecies of Indignation, the

moft high-toned Plenitude of political In-

fanity, ought not to be allowed to wound

this Palladium of our Exiftence, as a Na-

tion. Whoever furveys the external and

internal parts of the Britidi Conftitution,

muft acknowledge a Difplay of human

Wifdom reaching almoft to incredibility,

and muft excoll its refiftlefs Energy, Grace,

and Beauty."

In the prefence of fucb Teiilmonics—
not
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not to mention thofe of Pox *, and Burke

•—what will you think of the Modejly of

^hat Man, who, with an Excefs of Effron-

tery, f<ir beyond all Precedent, can look a

Nation in the Face, and tell them, " 'They

have no ConJiUiition at all?" We muft fup-

pofe of a Character, like this, that, it is

totally loft to all the feelings of moral

Sentiment ; and fay, with our old Friend,

Hudibras, that

He, who has but Impudence,

To all things elfe may make Pretence,

To deny however that there are any De^

feSfs., tluA Abufes, in our Conjlituiiofi, civil or

ecclefiaflical, or, to intimate that there are

* The following Words, however, ufed by Mr.

Fox in the Debates on the Quebec Bill, fo lately

as May 11,1792, feem at the prefent period very

proper to be impreffed on the Minds of the Reader^

Org- " It is a Principle, never to be departed from, that

every Part of the Britifli Dominions oifght to pofTefs

a Government, in the Conftitution of which, Afo'

narehy, Ariftocracy, and Democracy, are naturally

blended and united. Nor could any Government be

a fit one, for Britifli Subjedls to live under, which did

not contain its due weight of Ariftocracy."

D 3 no
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ud Improprieties, wliich ought to be cor-

re6led, in its manifold Operations and Ar-

rangements, would be an Abfurdity of that

fort, which might juftly provoke Cenfure,

and excite Contempt. It would be a degree

of Ignorance, or fomethiiig worfe, greatly

to be pitied, to fay the leaft. But, allow-

ing this, if Prudence be a private Virtue, is

it not alfo a public one ? If it be requifite in

the Itidlvidual, is it lefs fo, in the Community

—where fo much more is at ftake ? If

Diicontent will be fo inconfiderate, as ta

facrifice Caution to Innovation, Security to

Ambition, and Peace to Peril, let it not be

deemed either Loyalty to the rational

Rights of Man, or Zeal for the Caufe of

j)olitical Liberty ; but, let it be fufpeded

for that rap Enthujiafm, xhzt Spirit ofEnter^

frlze, which may finally terminate in the.

Extindtion of both.

A Writer of uncommon Talents, already

quoted, has very naturally remarked, that,

•' No human Inftitution, however altered

and amended, can arrive at PerfeSllon ; and

the moft, that human VVifdom can do, is,

to
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to procure the fame or greater Good, at the

cxpence of lefs evil. Some evil there will

ever be, either immediate or remote, either

in Caufe, or in Confequence. We may

certainly make a trial of adventurous E.v-

periments \ and, out of Confufion, Order

may pofiibly arife : but it may be the Or-

der of a wicked "Tyranny, inftead of the Ox-

diZK ol a jiijl Government. Either may hap-

pen : and fuch an Alternative, at the dif-

pofition of Contingency, is fufficient to

make a Stoic tremble.

We may lament the Imperfections of

our human State, which is fuch, that, in

Cafes of the utmofl: Importance, we are re-

duced, by the very Conftitution of the

World, to have 710 fart to take, that our

Reafon can ahfolutely approve. But, though

we lament it, we mujl fubmit to it. We
muji tell ourfelves, once for all, that perfeSi

Schemes are not adapted to our imperjcdl

State.

*' In the firft Ages," fays an heathen

Sage, " Men adled without any Rule, but

D 3 the
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the Impulfe of Defire : they pra6lifed In-

juftice upon OL'Sers, and fufFered it from

others in their turn ; but iu time it was

difcovered, that the Pain of fufFering wrong

was greater than the Plealure of doing it

;

and Mankind, bj a general Compa*^, fub-

mitted to the Rejiramt of being governed

by Laws, and refigned the Pleafure to efcape

the Pain."

Another ingenious and more modern

Writer [much in favour of the French

Revolution] has faid, that, " All the The-

ories of fpeculative Men, all the Oratory ©f

republican Writers, would never have per-

fuaded the People of France to this great

and general Revolt againfl that Govern-

ment, had it been but tolerably good —'hTnA

they enjoyed a reafovMble 't>\\^ic of Happi-

nefs, and public Liberty, fuch as We en-

joy in this Country.''''— I am forry to be re-

duced to the painful nccellity of alking fo

candid a Wiiter, what is become of "The

French Conjiitution, upon which he was fo

lavifh in Panegyric, as formed by the Jirfl

National x\flbmbly ?

From
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From fmali Beginning!, what great Evils flow ?

It is hardly pofiible, indeed, to take but a

flip;ht Review of the motlev Proceeding-s

of that diftracled Country, [which we

hope, however, will iflue well] and the

Mifapplication of them nearer home, with-

out fubmitting fome

General Reflections.

Much has been faid of late, on the fub-

jedl of a National Re//gio?i; and, a national

Religion has been very warmly protefted,

as an Engine of State.— If the Religion it-

felf can be proved faJfe, the fooner we have

done with it the better : but, if otherwife,

there is a fenfe, in which it ought to be ap-

plied as an Engine of State— if by that be

meant, the Good of the State ; inasmuch,

as it is the only Source of genuine Mora-

lity—the Morality of the Mind and Heart

:

and, inafmuch as it enforces Submiffion to

the Laws, Obedience to Government, a

Love of Peace and Order, which is the

Harmony of the intelligent Univerfe ; and,

D 4 notwith-
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Dotwithft.inding our occafional DifFerences,

Good-will tcwarJs Men.

If this national Religion be perverted to

the fhameful purpoies of perlonal Pride,

Interefl:, and Oppreffion, let the Scandal

fall, where it ought to fall—on thofe, who
are bafe enough, to facrifice it to fuch Prof-

titution. But, let it not be denied, that, a

national Religion, with all its PerverfionSj

is a national Blefling, the Lofs of which

can never be compenfated in any other

Way *.

For, notwithllanding, the Negleil', into

which it is daily growing, among all Ranks

in Society, and particularly among thofe of

the higheft Clafs, it is hardly a Queftion,

in my humble Opinion, whether, if any

* Machiavel himfelf has written a whole Chapter

upon the Religion of the Romans; in which he men-

tions that Rome was n.ore obliged to Numa than to

Romulus; in which he fliews, that, her Grandeur and

Felicity were owinfj to her Religion; nay, he afferts

in general, that, yfs Religion raifa Common-wealths,

Jo the Contempt of it mujl ruin them,

Convulfion
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^onvulfion J})ouId hereafter arife, it may
not be afcribed to this very Caufe. The
moft valuable Members, in every State, are

thofe, I beUeve, who are perfuaded, that

there can be no good praftical Government,

without good national Morals— nor any

good Morals, feparate from good Princi-

ples— nor any good Principles, but what

are derived from that Syflem of national

Faith, which is founded upon the chnftian

Revelation. To i'upport which, by public

IForJhip, is as much the Duty of a Nation^

as it is of each Individual to embrace, and

profefs it,

This Chain of reafoning may perhaps be

wrong : but, after much and calm Con-

lideration, I can neither deteft its Fallacy,

nor its Falfhood. In its Tendency how-

ever it cannot be evil ; in its Operations, it

cannot be injurious : nor can I have any

doubt in my own mi,nd, but that there is

an infeparable Connexion between a na-

tional Religion, fuitably regarded, and na-

tional Profperity— that genuine Piety,

much more than commoii Honefty, is the

beft
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beft Policy—and, that the Perfon, who, in

his frantic Zeal, for a political Govern-

ment, without a national Religion, like

" The Man, who has not Mufic in himfelf,

" And is not mov'd with founds of Harmony,

" Is fit for Treajonif Stratagems, and Spoili."—

I am aware, it will be /aid, that a na-

tional Religion has not only been applied

as an Engine of State, but as ^« Injirwnent

of Perfecutlon. And, Perfecution, of all

the Monflers, that ever appeared, under any

Dilguife, is certainly the moft odious. But,

to the irnmortal Honour of the prefent

Reign, Perfecution is fo far from having

been it's Difgrace, that, I am afraid there

has been a Propenfity to the other extreme

;

and that, inftead of Zeal for Religion, there

has been a fcandalous Indifference to the

xclJ Decencies and Forms of it. As a

Nation, our Approaches feem to be much

nearer to Atheifm^ than to Perfecution, for

Righteoufnefs fake. If any thing has been

perfccuted of late, it has been the national

Church, and the national Faith.

But,
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But, the very fame Objeflions, brought

againft a national Religion, from this

Quarter, would bear full as hard againft the

Prefs— againft your public Reviews— -^ndi,

indeed, againft all legal Power and Autho-

rity. There never will be wanting vitious

Men, who will make ufe of the beft Things,

as occafional Inftruments, to accomplifh

the worft Defigns. But, what then? Is

the Rcfledlion to be caft on the beft Things ?

or, fhall we fay with the Country Fellow,

who faw an Attorney, ftanding in the Pil-

lory for Forgery, " Ay, this comes of

•writing and reading f
"

And yet, if the fa£lious Spirit of the

Times would fiifFer it, it were devoutly to

be wilhed, that the moft diftant Shade of

Perfecution might for ever difappear ; that

every penal Statute were utterly aboliftied ;

and, that the Convocation, with the confent

of the Sovereign, might remove all thofe

prepofterous Injunilions, which, in Ages

Ids enlightened, and lefs liberal, were the

fad Relifls of popiih Superftition—and that

nothing might remain for the Security of

I our
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our happy Conftitution both in Church and

State, but the Liturgy and Articles, with

the Corporation and 'T'ejl ASts. But, fhall

Thefe be given up ? As well might the

Athenians have lurrendered their Orators^

at the requifition of the Macedonian Ty-

rant. 'They are your Safeguard, your De-

fence. I^et therefore the fu7idamental

Principles of your Church and State, be as

facred, as they are wife and Juhjlantial.

For, fr^ The very moment you fuffer either

of them to be touched, by the rude Hand

of Thofe, who would triumph in their

Overthrow, no matter by what Means, be-

ware the fatal Confequences.

Let us ever be mindful of the two sreat

Faftions, which divided the Kingdom in

the Reign of Charles the Firft, the Puri-

tans and the Church-Party, the former,

diflinguifhed themfelves by their Zeal

againft the Incroachments of Prerogative,

and the manifold Invafions of the Liberty

of the Subjeft ; the latter defended the So-

vereign, and the Projefts of the Court,

againft the republican Schemes and De-

mands
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rnands of the Puritans. But, as foon a^

ever an end was put to thofe Contefts,

by the prevaiUng Strength of one Party,

the victorious Puritans themfelves, the very

Champions of Liberty ^ began to opprefs in the

fame manner with Thofe, whom they had

iubdued. Verhum fat Sapienti.

Whatever Incumbrances can be removed,

and whatever Amendments can be made,

in the various Arrangements and Opera-

tions of the civil Government, without en-

couraging the Spirit of Fadion, or the De-

mands of Infolence, we have every Reafon

to fuppofe, will gradually be attended to.

In the mean time, could I flatter myfelf

that thefe few Pages, which have for their

Objedl general Peace, and the public Good,

would meet with a candid Acceptance, I

Ihould fiiy, " Let us have done with the

Illufion of Parties— let us lay afide the

Confideration of perfonal Attachment, and

private Connexions—let us take an impar-

tial Survey of the comparative State of the

World at large— of Europe, in particular

•—of England, with relation to otiier parts

of
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of Europe—and of England, with reference

to itfelf at different Times, from the Inva-

fion of JuUus Casfar, or, if you pleafe,

from William the Conqueror, to the prefent

Period— and then let us judge, whether it

be not indifputable, that, C^ At this mo-

ment, in Arts and in Arms, in Navigation

and Commerce, in Wealth and Confe-

quence, in Science and Liberty, the Eng-

lifh Nation, with all its Imperfeftions, is,

'i'he Glory^ not to fay, I'be Wonder^ of all

Nations."

" Were we ever in a more flourilhing

or formidable State, than at prefent ? Did

we ever make fo great a Figure in all parts

of the World, as at this time ? Have not

our Affairs, of late, been conducted abroad.^

and our public Treafures been managed at

home, with as much Wifdom and Oecono-

my, as the nature of our Clrcumftances

would admit ? Do we not feel the Ettedts,

and reap the Fruits of it, by holding the

Balance of Power in Europe, and enjoying

the Bleffuigs of Peace ? Does not our Trade

extend itl'elf in every Dire£lion, and are

not
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not our Mauufaftures flourifhlng, in a

greater degree than at any former period ?

Is not "Th'ts the real State of our Affairs ?
"

•' Is there any where, a better civil L,e-

giflature ? a better ecclefiaftical Eflabhlli-

ment ? a better Prince upon a Throne ? a

better Minifter of State ? a better Form of

found Worfhip under Heaven, than our

own?—Why then be diffatisfied ? why
fludy Innovation?— In our needlefs At-

tempts to improve, we may perhaps ex-

change Order, for Confujion— Peace, for

Blood— and Property, iotWant\ and, at

laft, become a Prey to thofe, by whom we
are now admired, and celebrated, and en-

vied.

With this Apprehenfion, it may not bs

ufelefs to point out the

Maxims of State,

by which we have rifen, as a People, to

this Ele\ration in the Hiftory of Kingdoms

:

"which appear to be thefe

I. All
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I.

All Men are dire£lecl, by the general

Conftitution of their Nature, to hve in

Society, and to fubmit to Government;

and fome Men mii{l, in a particular Man-

ser, be chofen to take Care of that Govern-

ment, on which the common Hafp'mefs de-

pends.

li.

Reverence for Government oblig;es to

reverence Governors—who, for the fake of

it, are raifed above the level of other Men*

The Spring, from which this reverence

arifes, \%^ national, wotperJonaJ. ThePerfon

of the King therefore is to be held facred^

becaufe it is the Depofit of the Majejly and

Power of the Natiofi.

HI.

A limited Monarchy is the befi: of Go-

vernments— and an hereditary Monarchy,

the bcft of Monarchies.

IV. Attach-
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IV.

Attachment to a private Perfon mult

comprehend a great Concern for his Cha-

rader and Interefl: ; but Attachment to

one, who is a King, much more ; becaufe,

the Charader of the latter is much more

important.

V.

The Good of the People is the ultimate

End of all true Government.

VI.

The greatefl: Good of the People, is, real

Liberty. For, Liberty is to the colledlive

Body, what Health is to the Individual.

Without Health, no Pleafure can be

tailed by Man : without Liberty, no Hap-

pinefs can be enjoyed by Society.

VII.

Popular Liberty, without legal Govern-

ment, will degenerate into Licence ; as

£ Govern-
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Government, without fufficlent Liberty,

\\ ill degenerate into 'tyranny.

VIII.

By the Principles of the Revolution, a

Subje<5t may relift the Prince, who endea-

vours to nan and enjlave the People, and

may pulh this Refiflance to the Dethrone-

ment and Exclufion of him and his race.

IX.

To the due and impartial Execution of

Jujlice, is owing the Security of the Sub-

jecl, and the Honour of the Prince. We
pay him our Allegiance, for his Proteftion,

For this Reafon, he is invefted with Autho-

rity and Power— and is beloved, and ho-

noured.

X.

Any Government is preferable to Anarchy.

XI.

The Spirit of Liberty^ fo far from in-

ipiring that RaJImefs, which is peculiar to

the
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the Spirit of Faction, is flow to aft even

againft the li'orjl: Princes, and exerts itfelf

in Favour of the i>e/l, with more effeifl than

any other Spirit whatever.

XII.

The Spirit of Liberty refleifls on the

Errors of Princes with Sorrozv, not with

'Triumph ; and is unwilling to aggravate,

what it wifhes had never happened.

Such are the Maxims, which have pre-

vailed in this free Country, lince tJie Com-

mencement of the Aera of Liberty, in

The glorious Revolution ; and which, we

hope, will prevail, to the latell: Pofterity
;

to the eternal Confulion of Anarchy and

Tyranny, the two great Plagues of Mankind.

—To haften, however, to a

Conclusion.

" Friends, Britons, Countrymen T'

" Lend mc your Ears."

—

Salus Populi,

Lex ejf.fuprema—The Safety of the People, is

E 2 the
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the Jupreme haw of Legijlation. This I

moft cordially fubfcribe to. It ought never

to be contefted. It is a political Axiom.

Be it io. But, does the Safety of the Peo-

ple confifl: in libeling the Conftitutioti ? in

abufinsj Kinsis ? in infulting; the Govern-

mcnt ? in mifreprefenting Miniflers ? in

inifleading the Ignorant ? in provoking the

idle, the worthlefs, and the villainous, to

alarm the Induftrlous, and refpeflable Mem-
bers of the Community ? —-We muft be

abandoned to political Infanlty indeed, to

iuppofe there can be either Law, or Safety,

in this. It is a vile Proftltution of Terms,

\vhich the real Patriot, the true Lover of his

Kind, will wi(h to have held in more facred

Veneration.

It is readily admitted again, that, Vox

PopuU, Vox Dei—The Voice of the People is

the Voice of God. But, in the decent Ex-

ercife of that Liberty of Speech, which is

our common Privilege, fufFer me to afk,

Is the Voice of Fadlion ? of Sedition ? of

Tumult r is the Voice, which by levelling

all Ranks to an Equality—were it poflible

—

would
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would annihilate the very Being of So-

ciety, as well as Government, in the pre-

fent State of Things— ii this the Voice of

God ? !

!

Is the Voice of thofe, who would dif-

affe£l us to A Conjlittition^ that has beea

crowned with all the Laurels, which Time^

"Experience^ Profperity, and the Admiration

of other Countries, as well as our own—or

That, Avhich would banifli the divine Pro-

vidence, as the grand Center of Union,

from all the Societies, he permits us to

form-^—is This, the Voice of God ? !

!

The Voice of God, I have been accuf-

tomed to conceive, is the Voice of right

Reafon—of true Religion—of moral Virtue-—

of univerfal Order— of general Peace—and

political Subordination. This is furely the

Voice of God ! And then, and then only

is it happy for The People, when it is

their Voice too.

In the Courfe of the lafl: twelve Years,

we have feen [to adopt the Words of an

excel-
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excellent Writer]* the Britifti Monarchy,

in common with other States and King-

doms, opprelTed by Enemies, and Jinking

under the Weight of adverfe Fortune, or

puhllanimous and feeble Councils : we
have feen this expiring and diminiflied Em-
pire rife from a State of humiliation and

depreflion, readjuft her fcattered Infignia,

refume her antient Luftre, and wing a fub-

limer Flight, than fhe had ever held, acrofs

the political Expanfe.

It is in vain, that the moft laborious Re-

fearch would endeavour to parallel this ex-

traordinary Renovation in the Hiftory of

modern Europe. It is only in the Athe-

nian or Roman Annals ; it is only at the

fatal periods of Marathon and of Cannae,

that we fee an Example of a Republic fud-

denly and rapidly emerging from the loweft

point of Ruin and Calamity, into greater

Power and Grandeur than Ihe had pre-

vioufly enjoyed.

We have (ttn too, A Minijler arile,

who, to incorruptible political Integrity,

3 unites
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unites Strength of Mind, fevere Oeconomy,

Vigilance, which never deeps, Eloquence

to captivate, and Vigour to fubdue. Rare,

and almoll: unexampled Combination of

Endowments, conferred by Heaven on

thofe, and thofe only, whom in her wiCe

Difpenfations (he dellines to Tuftain and

refcue a finking Monarchy.

God forbid then, that any of us fhould

live to fee fo great a Nation, in fuch a State

of unequalled Splendour and Confequence,

plunged into all the inexpreflible Miferies

and Horrors of civil Difcord— through

the Inconfideracy of the Profligate, mifled

by the reftlefs Ambition of a few afFefted

Innovators ; or, through the more defperate

Madnefs of Thofe, who have no Felicity,

equal to the hope of a general Convulfion

in the State, and a total Diflblution of the

Church.

Let me implore every one of you, my
Fellow-Citizens— as you refped the Me-

mory of your Forefathers, who, at the ex-

pence of their Lives, and with a Judgment

and
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and Wifdom, never to be rivalled, in any

political Hiflory, have reared the glorious

Edifice of The English Constituiion

•~-'The Envy of all Europe— let me intreat

you, as you wifli to live and die in the

pofl'eflion of all the Privileges, neceflarily

attached to fuch a Conftitution, and to

hand them down pure and unfuUied to the

latefl: Pofterity, that Generations, yet un-

born, may rife up, and call you Bleffed—
let me befeech you, by all the irrefiftible

Charms of Religion, Benevolence,

Humanity, and Peace, and as you dread

to fee a Kingdom in Confufon^ Families at

Variance, the lawful Property offober Indi-

'oiduah become the riotous Plunder of unprin-

cipled Ruffians, whofe hardened Spirits are

fteel'd to public Woe, and dead to all the

generous Feelings of The Christian,

The Patriot, and The Man— O let

me beg of you, to counteract their malig-

nant Influence— to confound their fedi-

tious Plans— to execrate their inhuman

Defigns—and to abhor their Afl'oclation, as

The Enemies of their Country, its Reli-

gion, Tranquillity, and Laws.

"Remem-
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" Remember, O my Friends, the Laws, the Rights,

" The generous Plan of Power, deliver'd down

" From Age to /*ge, by our renown'd Forefathers;

" So dearly bought, the Price of fo much Blood ;

<' O ! let them never perifh in your Hands,

*' But piou/Iy tranfmit them to your Children."

Cato.

" Let us therefore, my Countrymen, in

whatever Stations we are placed, begin this

Tear, as becomes good Subjects and true

Britons ; in fuch a Manner, as the bejl of

Kifigs, and the befi Conjlitutlon in the World

require at our Hands. Let us contribute

and exert our utmoft Endeavours to fecure

our Liberties from the leaft Infringement

or Violation ; and, for that end, let us care-

fully avoid every thing, that may in any

meafure eclipfe the Luftre of the Britifh

Crown on the Head of our Sovereign—

or, that can tend to endanger the Succef-

fion of it in his illuftrious Houfe to all

Pofterity. Let us make it our conftant

Prayer to the fupreme Being, that he will

vouchfafe to confound the devices of all

his open and fecret Enemies ; that he will

endue the hearts of his Counfellors with

f Probity
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Probity and Wifdom, and crown all his

Labours for the good of thefe Kingdoms,

with uninterrupted Succefs."

" In a word—Let there be no Cries

heard among us, in any of our Aflbciations

t)f pubhc Spirit, but what are accompar

nied with.

King George — A flourishing

Trade — and, The English Consti*

TUTiON, IN Church and State.

POST-



POSTSCRIPT.

J\S the Enemies of our happy ConftJtu-

tion, in Church and State, are circulating

Pamphlets, by tboujlm' , throughout the

Kingdom^— fhould any Nobleman, Gentle-

man, or Commoner, be difpofed to circulate

thele HINTS, he is at Liberty to publifh

them in any Form he pleafes, upon Appli-

cation by Letter, Name, and Rejidence, to

the Author.

FINIS.
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